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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•.•• ~~/ ••• Mai ne 
Date .~ . • .:r.'1. .. 194C' 
Name •• • ~ ' ••. ~--~ ·················· · · · ···· 
Street Addr ess ... . •.• ~/!. .. ~ ... ~ ' ... ..... ..... . ... . 
Ci ty or 'rown ••..•• • . e~.,,._n,t!.,., ... ,, ,., ... ·., · ·, • • · • · • • • • • • · · • • • 
How l ong in United States • •• -!.. t:f: pi. .How l ong in I.1aine .2. ?J:.p..-
Born in ••• • • clf.~ ....... ...... Date of Bi rth .t!d. .. ::/-.":~; (f/J'b 
I f married , how many children . ~ - . • • Occupation • ~-.• . •• , • 
... ...... cm/. ... ~ .. ........ . Name of employer ... . • 
(Present s~ ~) 
Address of' employer .•... ?..(~ ... ~ .( . ... ~ ......... . 
Engli s h • . ••.••.. Speak . ~ • • .•.. •. .•. Read • .p. ... Wr i te.~ . . .• 
Othe r languages • • • • •• • •• ~ ~··········· ·· · · ········· · ······ ·· 
Have you made application for ·t · h ' 9 l'J;L c 1 1zer1s 1p . .. • .... /. ~... .• . • .. • • • ...• . .• , • 
H . . h d ' l't , . ? 9u ave you ever ... a m1 1 ary service . .... . .. ....... .. .. .. . . . .... .. ..... . .. . .. . 
If so, where ? • • • ••• • ••••••••• • ••••• • • ••• \:;hen? .. ..... ... ............ . .. . ..... . 
Si gnature 
Witness 
~ . ~ . 
. ~---~ 
